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m Bo not afiaid of life, Believe that life is woith living, and
Fy,olir belief will help nrato tlio fact. -- William James.

-- of

I PEARL HARBOR OPENING.

Culling the channel through the reef that has for so manv
years closed Pearl Harbor to navicjation, is a task so quiet-
ly Jam! withal so speedily done, that half the people of Ho-

nolulu have come to think of the great work in that section
oi'lhc island as a part of the day's routine.
- .It takes the snapping of the ribbon, the passing of the
first warship, the salute of welcome and a little "hurrah
boys" to stir popular enthusiasm and arouse people to a
realization that the passing of the armored cruiser Califor
nia into the harbor today signals a glorious victory in a
struggle that has lasted for more than fifty years.

'The first Americans who came to this part of the world
picked Pearl Harbor for the part in history it is now begin-
ning to play. Statesmen and citizen have fought hard and

r in 'face of the most discouraging odds of public indifference,
touring about what we arc now so fortunate to celebrate.

iWliat effect this new harbor will have on the future events
ofjthe world no one can exactly forecast. But we do know
that this harbor will be a pivotal
biuuiua ui u iu vvuiiua niaiui y will iuvuivu.

'Pearl Harbor will be the assembling place for great fleets
of 'warships. Let us hope that never during the present cen-
tury will these fleets be called upon to go forth to battle, but
whether they do or not, may they at all times be the barrier
of protection for an ever-increasi- American influence and
an ever-expandi- American commerce carried in American
merchant ships.

Pearl Harbor means much to Ihc little town of Honolulu
aifd the little 'Territory of Hawaii, but our interest is infin-

itesimal compared to what Penrl Harbor means to our na- -

,liqn and to the whole world.
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the call for performance was
than ririht now and durinn the

nni. vmn l,n.l.nn,i ir i.'" iii.oim.iii l IIJ

drlnkH," counsels a reformer.
It' n fjooil rule not to iiiik 111 m oven
if ho iloosn't ilrlnk. Holirlety bIioiiIU

l;o !nullOil,

"TIioho Kentucky fcuila mo

"I ilon't know thnt ovur went
iiKiilnat any Koutucky foiKla, hut I

tlio Konturky ilrlnkH run do n
lot of to u man."

i UUOIHLOO HILII IWU rULIIIl'O.

Spalding's remarks before the trustees of the
Chamber of should be the signal for a 'new era
injthc political activities and public life of this city.

The will soon be the Governorship will
soon be settled and the new year will upon us with the
political campaign to follow in a comparatively few months.
But we must not wait till the heat of the campaign to begin
work.

jit is every man's duty to tak a personal and active part
affairs, but wn know of no nnrinrl in tho hictnrv

the of Honolulu when
U.morc insistent pressing

jco'ming months.

Tuesday.

PAYABLE ADVANCE.

2256

iPrcsideht
Commerce

holidays passed,

hvu cuy oi me raciuc nas more 10 (to in sucn a snort time,
in! merely preparing to keep pace with the progress of
events. Honolulu needs the help and advice of successful
business men in promoting efficiency in municipal managc- -'

ment . They have stood off at a distance long enough.
They have looked on, perhaps given the hasty suggestions
of the busy man, and no doubt criticised liberally. The re-

sult has not been satisfactory to them anyone else.
?The time has arrived to get into the game of public busi- -

s. ";; ctuu ijuimub uiuiiibuivus, iu uiku u nuisunai interest anu
ty ifgalled upon to accept candic'acy for office, respond will- -

uiyiy.
The Bulletin believes it mandatory for the Chamber

V of Commerce legislative committee to make a canvass
t, among its members for men available as candidates on the

... .municipal and legislative tickets -- in the coming campaign.
iyiosi certainly men receiving the endorsement of the princi-
pal business organization would have a powerful following in
tljc conventions and at the polls. They would unquestion-
ably be elected, and then Honolulu's government' should
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more nearly approach the efficiency in government of which
it is so much in need.

Come into the open of public life, gentlemen. Don't sit
back and try to "name" your representative who can be
"depended upon" to do as he is told. Don't sidestep the re-

sponsibility that presents itself to you.

Scuddcr has learned that the Citizqns' Sanitation
Committee, acting with the Federal and Territorial health
authorities, is doing a great work and has made less mis-

takes than he thought. This is what everyone finds when
they take the trouble to get down to the facts. The con-

tinued criticism is neither just nor in any sense patriotic. It
hurts the town and delays its progress. Scuddcr will no
doubt have the good judgment to now join with the workers
and help Honolulu along in its splendid campaign for a clean
city. This is what should be done by all citizens who believe
in Honolulu and are willing to cooperate in making it the
model town of the Pacifjp.

If Governor Frcar finds that he can make water power
now running to waste, useful in promoting the progress of

the town of Hilo, he should by all means grant the license
asked by the electric railway iicoplc, taking care of course
that the interests of the people arc fully safeguarded. Don't
give something for nothing just because it is the Government.
On the other hand don't delay development standing in

the way of legitimate private enterprise

History records that 'a nava
Washington opposing the awa
inn contract to the Dillingham
would be delayed on account o
way interests. This officer s
tograph of the U. S. S. Califor
a comparatively few months

FLAGSHIP

BREAKS RIBBON

(Continued from Pag 1)
Tlio iiiiWcatinn or I lie wiih

a iciniirkiilily skilful plcco of work.
On the hrlilKO im the Cillfurnln on
to ml tlio limbor wore Admiral Tito
man, Admiral CdwIch ami Admiral
Poulliurlnud, cominandi'r of tlio kpcouiI
llvlslon. Capl. John M. irillcotl or the
Maryland, General M. M. Macomb,
commanding tlio 'Department of II,

l.leutj (Jayler, engineer ofllecr of
the naval Rtatlon, who prepared tlio
chart h of tlio channel and axHlted In
tlio navigation, mid l.lcul. CommiiuVcr
McDowell,, navigator of tho IJnllfiir-il- a,

mid' a rcrrcxcntntlte of tho Hul-
lo 1 n.

Although tho channel imlKatlou
was not easy, and foiiio nuirp Iiiiiik
had In ho made. Capt. Harlow of tho
California was roolncKd perMinlflt'd,
Ho mid (he navigator. nctcr filtered
nor niadi) a mine, .yd Ihc turns
wore negotiated wltlioid dungor of any
klnil.

Tho Million neroifi tho cntraiirn was
hlrotcliod from tlio divdgo,(!nyloril to
n harge, and tho snapping of tho Mil-
lion wait tho signal for u great tcraiu-Id- o

liy those uho.ird tho dredge mid
hargo for souvenirs of tho Million.
Moving pictures wero taken of tho
oent hy rhiitngraphcr Iloulno rrciin
tho licdgc.

Anchor was dumped, tho shin
dressed, and tho guests mid nulccis
went ashoro mid later attended Iho
banquet given In llielr honor by John
I Colburn, representing Dcleg-it- Ku-hl-

Chief Justice llobertson wan Iho
tonstmaRter mid tho toasto wero as
follows; Iho Hawaiian bund furnish.
Ing (ho music.
"The l'lesldcnt" Admiral Tboiu.ia

Tho Star Spangled Hmnicr
"Haw all1' fiMoriifir Tiear

Aloha Oo
"ilnr Majesly (Jiieen I,lluokalanl." Nn

Rich
and
Pure
Every dairy bolontjing lo
this Association la kept In'
a1 perfect sanitary condi-
tion, and the cows are cer
tilled as healthy by the
Territorial Veterinarian,
and absolute cleanliness Is
enforced in all handling.

But we do not stop there.
After the milk has reach'
ed our Depot on Sheridan

It is treated by an
advanced electric process.

Oftr customers receive a
rich milk absolutely pure.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542
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wrong
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I officer sent .1 the report to
rd of the Pearl Harbor dredg- -

iiHcrcsts. because the work
f the conflict'with island rail-hou- ld

be presented with a pho-ni- a

af anchor in Pearl Harbor
after the contract was let.

espouse.
"Delegnto Kalanlanaolo"..!. V Colhiirn
"Tho Navy and Armj" i

. . Admiral Cowlcs and (Jen. Mac mil)
"Tho New Nawil Station"

'..Walter 1'. Dllllnghain
Among tho' guests on tho Colorado

weio:
"Queen I.llluoknlnnl, Qovcrnor and
Mrs. Frcar, Judge mid Mrs. Dole,
.Itidgo mid Mrs' Clcmons, Chief Jus-
tice and Mrs. ItnbcrUon, Major Kern,
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dauiuii, President

,Sp.itdlng of tho Chamber of Com
merce and sirs. Spalding, Colonel and
Mrs. C. I'. Iimkea, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lewis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. II. V Dilling-
ham, Mr. nnd Mrs. V. V Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. DlltlnKh.un, Hon.
A. I,. C. Atkinson, Mr. nod Mrs. K. D.
Tenncy, M. and Mrs. K A. Schaercr,
Consul Relit nil Uyeno of Japan, Mr.
n'nd Mis. J. I Cooke, V. l'foten-haue- r,

M.--. mid Mrs. 10. !', Jlishop, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W It. .Karrlngton, Mr. ami
Mrs. Min Holt, Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Iliunphryyu. .Mr. nnd,M,rs It V. Hlilii-i;l- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Castlo, Cecil
Ilrown, Mr mid Mrsv Itohert Lcwcrs,
The lllshop r.f Zeugiiia, Mr. and Mrs.
A. K. Clil.'llll'i', Mr. (.nil Mrs. .1. A.
Kennedy, M P ttnliltimin, Dr. and
.Mrs, fuiiuy, W O.'HmMi, Mr. ami
Mm iL A. iMiurston, Mr. iind M.
.Miiefarl.iue, Ml. mid iJlrs, l J. .nw-re-

Hp ilenry P.irki, Mhs Steph-
ens, Hcmilor i.ml Mrs. C. ''. Chlllln-wort-

Mr. mid Mrs;. J, M. Dowsett,
Mr. and Mrs? It. V. Ilreckons, Dr.
and .Mrs. C. II. Cooiw, Francis (lay,
Mr. and Mrs, V M. Bnaiizy, Mrs. C

V, Ashfonl.

HARBOR OPENING

Honolulu cclchiulcd tho day of
Pearl Harbor's opening principally by
going down to the haibor and seeing
thp slately naval pageant presented
Ibero.

JHisIiichs went nn much as usual,
but the streets were noticeably dull

, for n busy holiday season, and the
oxniius or merry-inakcr- s was larger
than expected.

Tlio Itiler-lslii- steaiuors Claudlno
nnd' Helena got uwny for tha harbor
shortly behirc in o'clock, leaving rrom
InteWlshuiil wharves loaded with
members and guests of tho Chamber
of Cnmniereo and their wives.

Tho1 band accompanied this excur-
sion, and the steamers, gaily decor-
ated with Hags, iniule a lino sight as
they pulled out after tho big gray

.llagshlp, j J itMany sWllcr jcifift accompanied
, tlio flagship ;tn tbr.liirboi-- .

Tho Hawaiian Klectrlu Company's
wlilstlqt Ruvf thoslgnul at lt:3TH3
that tliq ll.igisftlp,)ind',entered the liar
bor, andklmnibdlathly, thorp was a

, iieiiimn or Whistles and Hags wero
tiilsed all (er tho rjty.

I About twu hundred excursionists
biinrded tho special train of tho Oahu
Hallway & Iatul Company this morn-- t
Ing mid went iwwri to Pearl Harbor

. to witness tho trliimiihnnt entrnnco of
tho cruiser California,

Theio wero no musicians lo ac- -
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WIRELESS
TO REACH PEOPLE ON THE
OTHER ISLANDS AND ON

SHIP3 AT SEA
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Be On Time!
MANCHURIA la the last boat to

reach the Coast before Christmas.

il WELL8 FARGO & CO.
1
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Homes

$8100
A modcrii tropical Ctooui bungiitow. t
Threo bedrooms; gs, electric llRbtsS'
city water; shrtilm mid
trees In yard, l'rlcp, JCIOO

$6000'

Largo spreHdlng liungnlow, CoIIpro
Hill!.'. ThoroiiKhl) nliubrii; beautiful
grniinds; on ear line. 1'rlee. ...J6000

' 3750
l'lno new cottage of five moms In
Collegu HIIK All modern ronvenl-i-iire-

"Lot It nil In line lawn. Prion
., '. f i ..J37C0- -

$2200
Ple-roo- "new cotlnge, very attract
lle, seen minutes' walk from Bth'
tueiiue, Wiil.il.ie road. Lot N In lawn
and garden; no rocks. Price.. ..$2:00
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TRENT TRUST

Nurnburg'Iron Graft
Italian Prints

Work
Paintings in

Colors

GURREY'S
company the litrgn crowd, but llieio
were enough merry-maker- s hi tho
company to keep up -- the Interest.
Homo of those who Intended to go
down this morning failed to reach tho
railroad depot on account of the
heavy rain. As the train, bearing tho
excursionists pulled out from tho de
pot, some of tho women sung Hawaii
an songs.

It Is expcclcd that Micro will bo
many more people, returning on tho
train IhH afternoon.

HISTORY III

Hero are a few historical facts to
show how conclusUely and for how
long a tlino tho strategic vnluo of
Pearl H.ubor and tho Huwallan Isl- -:

anils has been officially recognized by
Iho government' of the United Btntos.

Ilcglnnlng In lSIKPrcshlent Tyler
r,:c notlco lo European notions that
Iho United States would never con-- 1

LTD.

Oil and Water

at

vent to their occupying the Hawaiian
Islands,

Iu VftU
threatening to'occupy llawall, iJ.iAlel

Webster, llicu secretary of sta(J.
wrote: "I hopo the Krelich will not
take possession of Hawaii, but If thoj
'ii, lhoy wjll be dislodged. If my. ail-- l
wee iy tnl.cn, ir tho whole power of
tho go eminent Is required to do It."

William li, Mafcy, then secretary of
state, reiterated tho declaration th.it
Hawaii would not be permitted to fall
Into tho hands of any European n.i- -
Ion. I'p to that llmo there' uis no

menace of Hawaiian occupation by
any nation oilier than Kuiopcan,

A third of a century ago, when King
Kalakaua was Iho g moniicli
of tho Hawaiian klngnnm, tho United
Slates, by reclpioclty treaty, obtained
rights over iho wnlcrs of Pearl Har-
bor. This was llio first step toward
carrying out (ho pol'cy announced by
President Tyler 33 years previously.

Coming down to tho days of Hhilne
nnd McKlnley wo find those stales- -

Tho 10 sipiaro miles of Inndlockol
waters lu Pcail Harbor could easily
accommodate tho combined Meets of
ho United States ano Orent Ilrltaiu

Waterhouse

Estate for
Building lot Prospect-S-t $210000

Building lot Manoa Valley.... 135000

Building lot Kaimukl 700.00

Modern bungalow College Hills 6000.00

House and lot Kalakaua Ave.. 2000.00

Por

For Sale

Leather

COMPANY

rJvta?Jtydriich!wcrj!

Rent

Trust

Real Sale

Furnlshe-- l .house 6 months from
December 1, 1911 $6000

Unfurnished house 'Manoa Val-

ley 6000

Young Street 3000

Kalakaua Avenue 20.00'

We Have
I s

Money ..

to Iioan
on listed stocks or on Improved
Real Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and
Bonds, and make Investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-

ties.

VK SHALL UK PLKASKD TO

TALK
I N V E 0 T,M E N T

WITH TfOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

men rcpcal'ug Iho ilcrlarallona lit
their prederesMirs.

Ily the tliuo that President McKln-
ley i cached tho White House, It had
become apparent that Iho d.ingcr of
the occupation of Hawaii by a for-
eign p'owcr hml been, chilled from

nations lo thoru ol the Oil-cu- t.

Finally, thirteen ears' ago, iwheti
the unexpected ociits of tho Spanish
war thrust a now situation on Iho na-

tion. It became nppirciit that It wis
ncccssaiy for tho United States lo
acquire the sovereignly of ho

Islnndir, Inth fur tl.o protec-
tion of the PJclflc cdait, and' in or-

der to maintain u naval bisc Iu Iho
Far Host.

Dot although tho gincrnmcnt an-

nexed the Hnwallan Islands fr tho
particular value of their strategic lo-

cation, they permitted almost ten
years to pass without turning a, sod
or laying oiie foundation stono toward
tlio actual construction of tho naval
station nt Pearl Harbor

A magnificent slto of moro than 600
icies Is now being turned Into ono
of the finest naval stations and re-

servations flying tho Stars and
Stripes.
hut until tho present straightening
and deepening or the channel was
done, not n slnglo deop-draug-

could have entered.
Tho Importance; of Pearl Harlnr as

a naval and military bnso has been
repeatedly urged by men well versed
In military mid naval science, but tlio
government for ten ycirs neglected
tljo safeguard of pieparlng a naval
baso In the ." '
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Army and
Navy Photos
We make fine
post- card por-

traits for

$1.25 aDoZe
Lowest-- ' Prices for
Printing and De-

veloping for Ama-
teurs,

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL 8TREET
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Christmas
Jewelry

Our cases aro full of Bright,
New, Goods,

A stroll through our store will
offer many cuosettl?ns f?r Xmas
Gifts.

H. f. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited"

LEADING 'JEWELERS
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